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GREATNESS.

"Sonic men are born great,
Some achieve greatness, and
Some have greatnesslthrnst
Upon them." SHAKPESARE.

BOCK ISLAND, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1891.

But it's different with their clothes.
They are mostly born .without clothes.
Nearly all have clothes thrust upon
them when they are small, afterward
they have to achieve their clothes.
Some achieve good clothing and some
don't; it's owing to where they buy it.

Those who buy the London Clothing
Company's Clothing get the best. It is

easier, too, to achieve the London Com-

pany's clothing; it costs less. People
are getting' weary of paying for the
name of having their clothes tailor-mad- e

when they can get them so much
better of us for a great deal less money.

The London Clothing Company has

achieved its reputation through intrin-

sic worth, and merits the esteem of the

People by its better values. We think
we have achieved the heighth of excel-

lence in our Fall Goods,- - --pattern, style

and quality all the best. Values better
Jian ever.

onion Cloli Company.

Daily
GRANT IN BRONZE.

UnveilingtheOld Commander'
Statue at Chicago.

THE TOWN ALIVE WITH VETERANS.

A Splendid Programme of Parade and
Ceremony in Honor of the Dis-

tinguished Soldier.

Many Persons Eminent In Army and Civil
Circle Present to Pay a Fitting Tribute
to the Great Dead The Order of Pro-
cession and the Naval display Surviv-
ors of the Old Twenty-Fi- rt Illinois oa
Band Judge Gre.ham the Orator of
the Occasion and Bishop Newman the
Chaplain.
Chicago, Oct ?. Today la the day set

for the unveiling of the equestrian statue
to General Grant, situated on the lake
shore drive in Lincoln park, and the city
is alive with visitors desirous of witness-
ing that event. Delegations of Grand
Army men are present from all over the
ebuntry, and if it does not rain cats and
dogs there will be from 20,000 to 25,000
,in the procession which precedes the
services at the monument The fine gran-
ite arch with its battlemented pedestal
for the reception of. the equestrian statue
has been ready for two years nearly, but
the first cast of the statue was a failute,
and it was not until about three months

THE GRAXT EQCESTRIAX STATUE.
ago that it was received here and pla ed
in position. The meeting of the Society
of the Army of the Tennessee was chosen
as the time for the unveiling, and prep-
arations were complete last night for the
event

The Procession to the Park.
The parade will form on Michigan ave-

nue at the lake front park and move un-
der the command of General Miles, U. S.
A., along Michigan avenue to the Rush
street bridge,
north to Bsllevue
place, east toLake
Shore drive, and
north to the mo-
nument. Uponv,
arriving at the
monument th e
color-bearer- s and;
the color-guards- l,!

of the United
States troops and

to, "a AuW Z,

m$

the National gew. miles.
Gnard will take position on the north
steps and parapet of the monument The
colors of army and veteran societies
will take position on the south steps and
parapet of the monument The proces-
sion starts at 2 o'clock, and it will be at
least 3 p. m. before the head reaches the
scene of the ceremonies, and another hour
will elapse before exercises begin, to
enable the rear of the column to arrive
and take position.

Order of the Parade.
The order of march of the parade Is as

follow.:
D. vision No. 1. Police under Chief of Police

MoClaugnrr.
Division No. 2. Cnited States army

National gtiard
General Charles
s.

Division No. 3.
Societies the
Armies of the Ten-
nessee. Potomac,
and Cumberland
der Colonel James

Sexton.
Division No. 4.

Carriages contain-
ing governors and

invited guests
under General A. C.

CKN. i. M. BCHOFIZLD. Ducat.
Division No. 5. Members of the Grand

Army of the Republic under General Horace
S. Clark, commander of the department of Il-

linois.
Division No. 6. Organizations of veterans

other than that of the Grand Army under
Colonel William Hale Thompson.

Division No. 7. All uniformed civic socie-
ties under Colonel M. Birge.

A feature the procession will be the
presence in tbe line of surviving mem-
bers of Gen. Grant's old regiment the
Twenty-firs- t Illinois infantry. They are
under tbe leadership of Capt Ed Uarlan,
of Marshall, the senior officer of the regi-
ment There are about fifty of them and
t their bead will fly tbe very colors

Grant unfurled in front of bis headquar-
ter tent when elected colonel of the regi
mast

UNVEILING THE STATUE.

Tbe Xaval Salute and the Ceremonies
Attaining the Event.

The moment the statue unveiled th
government vessels will lira a aalate of
twenty-on- e guns and upon a given signal
from the Michigan
vary boat with a

whistle to blow wiU
shriek forth it an-

swering noises for
the) space of a min-
ute. And when the
Michigan raises her
flag to the foremast
all whistling will
have ceased, and
those within tbe
range of Judge

u
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Gresham's voice waltzb a okxsham.
will listen to his oration. Inspired by the
memory of "the old commander," quick-
ened with eloquence by an individual
friendship, which will have) an added

Argus:
value Tor toe reason tnac it is seiuom tms
able jurist lifts his voice in any cause '
....... , 1 1. I. J ..... : i J.aw nucu iic uu junice in spar mm aa
and his conscience only to reward him for
his seal.

Exercises at the Monument.
As soon as the different divisions are in

order, E. S. Dreyer, one of the trustees of
'the Grant Monument association, who
will preside, will briefly introduce Bishop
Newman, who wiil open the exercises
with prayer, at tlio conclusion of which
Edward S. Taylor, the secretary, will
present the monument to the Lincoln
park commissioners, and the statue will
be unveiled by a son of Potter
Palmer. When the noise of the
land and naval salute has died away the
united bands will play "The Star Span-
gled Banner." The speech of acceptance
on behalf of the commissioners will be
made by W. C. Goudy, and mayor Wash-burn- e

wftl follow on behalf of the city.
Judge Walter Q Gresbam will deliver
the oration of tbe day, and this will con-
clude the exercises, unless speakers are
called for.

Distinguished Visitors Present
There will be many notable persons

present from distant parts, not tbe least
of whom, though be was the last to come,
will be Governor Bulkeley, of Connec- -

GEN. E. 8. BRAGG.
Daniel Butterfield.

necticut, with his
staff; Mrs. Grant,
tbe general's wid-
ow, accompanied
by Jesse Grant,
arrived yesterday.
Others of national
repute, fame and
celebrity are John
W. Xoble, secre
tary of the interi-
or; General Ed-
ward S. Bragg,
James Wbitcomb
Riley, General
General Hicken- -

looper, Governor Peck, General and Mrs.
Schofield, and Governor Fifer. Mrs. Grant
is the guest or Mrs. Potter Palmer, and
will join the procession at the Palmer
mansion on the Lake Shore drive. Bishop
Newman is also present, and will act as
chaplain of the occasion.

The Parade- - on the Water.
Another feature of the occasion is the

parade on the lake of three United States
vessels the man-of-w- Michigan and
the revenue cutters Fessendea and John-
son. These with a large number of
steamers, schooners and yachts will take
positions about half a mile oS tbe shore
opposite the monument. All the vessels
will be gay with bunting, and barring a
heavy gale this part of tbe programme
promises to be one of its chief features.
Soundings were taken yesterday over that
portion of the lake where the vessels are
to take their places and plenty of water
was found. After the ceremonies are
through the vessels will form in line and
proceed back to the city. While the
whistles are blowing a salute after the
unveiliig, the two city fire tusrs will show
their capacity for throwing water.

Night Meeting at the Auditorium.
The Society of the - Army of tbe

Tennessee held a business meet-
ing this rooming Tonight it
will hold another meeting at the Audi-
torium, at which the following pro-
gramme will be rendered: Music, prayer
by Rt. Rev. Samuel Fallows, assembly of
the trumpeters, reveille, music: addresses
of welcome, Governor Joseph W. Fifer of
Illinois, Mayor Hempstead Washburne;
response, for the society. Colonel James
A. Sexton, senior vice president of the so-
ciety; army songs, music; annual oration,
General A. Hickenlooper; retreat, army
songs, tattoo, music After the exercises
at tbe Auditorium the society will be en-
tertained at the Palmer by the Illinois
commandery of the Loyal Legion.

Preparations at the Park.
The arrangements at the park are per-

fect After the rear of the procession baa
arrived a barrier will be erected so that
no vehicles can follow. Tbe space around
the monument is roped off for the proces
sionists alone. This space extends north
of the monument about (500 feet. South
of the monument ropes are placed about
luu leet south of tbe electric fountain.
These dividing lines extend in each case
to the new regatta course. West
the spectators are allowed to approach the
edge of tbe road which skirts the monu-
ment. Ail the space outside these bounda-
ries and tbe entire new Lake Shore drive
is open to tbe public. No vehicles are per-
mitted in tbe new drive, so that the view
of the spectators there is not obstructed.
The new esplanade and drive outside the
regatta course is joined to tne main land
by three pontoon bridges. Business is
largely suspended in the city, a number of
prominent houses having closed at 1 p. m.
for tbe day.

Decorations in the City.
Although there are no elaborate at-

tempts at decoration, there are signs all
over the city that the memory of tbe hero
of the Wilderness aud Appomattox
is still preen in the hearts of the
people. Portraits of tbe general are
to be seen everywhere, decorated
with tbe colors be loved so well
and fought "O nobly for, while
streamers and flags adorn many store
fronts and private residences, especially
along the line of march. Letters of re-
gret at their inability to be present were
received from President Harrison and

Grover Cleveland and Ruther-
ford B. Hayes.

THE METHODIST ECUMENICAL.

An Important Conference Now la Ses-
sion at the National Capital.

WA6BIK6T0K, Oct 7. The Methodist
ecumenical conference which met here to-

day is one of the moat remarkable relig-
ions bodies ever convened In this country.
The ecumenical conference, as its name
implies, is composed of the representa-
tives of all the various branches of Meth-
odism established throughout the world.
This will be only tbe second conference of
the kind, the first having been held in
London ten years ago. The conference
here will be on a larger scale, five hundred
delegates being present S00 from the var-
ious Methodist churches in tbe United
States and 2JO from abroad.

The Churches Represented.
The foreign section comprises twelve

churches, of which the strongest is the
Wesleyan Methodist church, in which i
body tbe majority of all English Meth- - j
odists are included. It will have seventy- - I

six delegates, led by the Bar. T. B. Steph-
enson, D. D.j president of the Wesleyan

conference ui .ugiaua. vjr me an no
gates apportioued to the western, or home)
section, the M. E. church will supply the
largest number 126. Next will come the
M. E. church South with its delegation
of sixty-fou- r. The five separate colored
churches will have forty-eigb- t delegates). '
No laws will bj enacted at the ecumen-
ical conference, for it is a body absolutely
without legislative powers. . . .,.

Here Are Modern Miracles.
Salt Lake Cur, Oct. ".At the see--ai- on

of the Mormon conference Monday
Apostle Merrill declared that be had been
raised from the dead by the efforts of the
holy priesthood who were guided by the
divine mercy of God, and stated that al- -,
though every boue in President Wood-
ruff's body had been broken, and he him-
self drowned, he had been restored to life
by divine command. . .

ANOTHER COMBINE OF.. FARMERS.

They Propose to Organise av Trust la
Long Staple Cotton toed. . . I,

Charleston--, Oct A convention of
planters of Sea Island cotton la this state
is called for tomorrow for the purpose of
organizing against tbe sale of : cotton
seed. The object is to effect a combine- -

tion by which the Georgia, Florida, and .
Egyptian growers of the long staple cot-
ton will be deprived of Carolina seed. It
ii believed that the outside world la de-
pendent upon Carolina seed for tbe qual-
ity of their staple, and if they can be pre-
vented from obtaining the seed the qual-
ity of their staple will deteriorate so rap-
idly that the Sea Island planters of South
Carolina will practically control the fine
cotton market of the world.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Snow fell in KansHS City yesterday.
Tbe grand Masonic lodge of Illinois is

in session at Chicago.
Rev. Hugh O. Pentecost, the single-ta- x

advocate, has become a lawyer.
Mexico's new tariff will make United

States beer cost 75 cents a pint in that
country.

Iowa farmers complain that prem ttt re
germination has injured wheat sown dur-
ing September.

Twelve to fifteen townships were devas-
tated by the recent cyclone in tbe Minne-
sota pineries.

John P. Squire & Co.'s packing house
at Cambridge, Mass., was burned. The
loss is &3X),O0U.

Queen Victoria has forty grand chil-
dren, counting tbe recent uddition to the
Princess Beatrice's family.

August Stehnke, a wealthy farmer, was
torn to pieces by a Milwaukee and St.
Paul train near Lima, Wis.

The king of Wurtemburg died at Stutt-
gart yesterday. He was born in 1823, and .

ascended the throne in 1604.

Charles F. Emerson, one of the oldest '
settlers in the Rock River valley, died at
Oregon, Ills. He was 73 years old. -

A witness in the M. B. Curtis murder
trial at San Francisco has confessed to
having sworn to falsehoods to please the
police.

The public library building to be, ,
erected in Dearborn park, Chicago, will .
cost $1,300,000. The plans have been com- - . --

pleted.
Et. Hon. William Henry Smith, first

lord of the British treasury and leader of '2
the Conservatives in the house of com- --

mous, died yesterday. - " i
Tbe business portion of the village of

Kane, Green county, 111., was destroyed, vfby fire. The loss Is estimated at 14,00n,
'

with 17.000 insurance. ;...
The London c roner who is chargedby '

the press with suppressing evidence-i-
tbe Lydia Miller suicide case says the '

charge is a lie, and tbe editors who make
ic ought to know it is a lie as the court r-

- '

room was full of their reporters during
the inquest.

The latest outrage of Turkish brigands
was an attempt to wreck a passenger train-

"'- - --

A disaster was averted by the discovery .
by tbe engineer of the train that rails bad
been removed. All the efforts of the
Turkish government to suppress brigand-- a

;e have proved abortive.
THE MARKETS. , u

Chicago.
Chicago. Oct .

Following were the quotations on the board
of trade today: Wheat No. October,
opened 9&ir, closed 5Jc; December, opened
Vec, closed l4:: year, opened 59e, closed
Kttic. Corn No. 2 October, opened MJ-.o-.

closed SliNoveniber.opened and cloted 4i ;ee
year, opened 42c, closed 41J$e. Oats No. I
October, opened 2nmc, closed 26sc; Novem-
ber, opened 27c, closed !S7J4c; May, opened.

4ic, closed 31c Pork October, openedt., closed SP.T5. December, opened - ,
H0.I6, closed January, opened
SU.Vtt. closed $U.0. Lard-Octo- ber,

opened $6.77(4, eloed S.7iJ.
Live stock Following were the prices at

the L'nioa tock yards today: Hogs Market
rather slow and weak; shippers doing very lit-
tle: prices 10(115 vents lower; sales ranged
at $2.Uat2i pis. t.lua. light
rouu'h packing. llJi)&:i mixed and $4.75

.i heavy packing and shipping lots.
Cattle Mai k-- rather active oa local and

shipping account and prices without mate
rial chance: quotations ranged at (4.(KkaejK
prime to shipping steers. (4.4ui5.J good to
fancy do., iA40cj.3u common to fair do., (3.SO
4.30 butchers' steers, i2.uu&2.80 stock era, M&

3.10 Texans. J2.50i4.65 rangers, ti.503.&
feeders, $1.5U33.50 cows, S1.5U&3.0J bulls, audi
t2.5CK35.0U veal calves. , , '

Sheep Market rather active, and prloaa
unchanged; quotations ranged at Sa.J04-&-
westerns. (305.(0 natives, and S.60jU(
lamb. i

Prod nee: Butte-r- Fancy separator, S5o per "

lb; dairies, lancy fresh. laSOc; pack'tet
stocks, fresh, 12H413c Eggs Lose off. Woper dos. Live poultry Old chickens, ' lOe per
lb; spring, lie; roosters. fiOWtn; ' tnrteya,
mixed, 10c, ducks, W3e: --sprtag. 9&-- a.
Potatoes Home grown. eOQSOo per eaeki Wis-
consin and Michigan, fair e ehoery HMrbu; sweet potatoes, Illinots, allufcLU MS-- fall
Jerseys, ttM)HtS.n. Apples Oreet ceoklag.
sooaiLOO per bbU eating, fUsVM0. (Van--
berries Cape Cod. fancy, tt.aftyr.lt per bbii
couuuon, ae.ixf0.au.

- KewTork. .'

- McwTosucOctf.
Wheat-N- o. t red winter cash. tUt do

October, tl.Ui; do December, rfLtsM. Cora
No. mixed cash, ffc; do October, Hlo;

do December, 6Hc Oats-Eas- ier; No.
mixed cash, 33c: do October,. S3e. Eye
Quiet and unchanged. Barley Steady and
unchanged. Pork (Steady ; SU.T&SIS-I- for
new mess. Laud Quiet; December, TJj
January, f"JS&

Livestock: Cattle-Mar- ket dull; na trading
in beeves: dressed be f, firm: native sides, tyf
2i4c per lb. Hbeep and Leasbs --Sheep, est- -
ive and prices a shade higher: lambs, arse;
sheep, a.iO35.0, per WO lbs: lambs, .

U. Bozs-Mar-ket firm; lire bogs, tLOueV
1.73 per 1UU lbs.


